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WEEKS cia morous ron wa n.

A REPORT THAT TURKISH TROOPS -WILT.

pr BENT FROM SMYRNA TO CRETE.

mjr.OM iEETED ov LOUD SAUtSUET THAT

mMSCUM wvR.**nii*s tviu. i*ut:vfnt r.rciN-

FOB TMr\Ts l.AYIMV.' ON TUP, ISLAXD
-TlfF .NPrrt'l.-NTs A'TlVi: AM)

AOOkEHm a rn av. a.

russian scheme.
Athen* Feb 19 Tho greatest excitement pro-

«!> Hore Th- nowr-papera have Issued i !

Itt ." '¦' ni containing n rep,itt that the Vail
rf lin ¦. '. ti hat ti, i a steamer for tbe pur-

troops to Cn te, and thii In
/_,*»

. assurances given to tho Powers by the

f ¦. - Turk j would i send relnfon <.-

e Island
The newspapers and thi- crowds In the street

I il the .1 -i of the Vail ls taken with
the fu tn Mince of thc Porte, which has ai
pr. vi d. If proof ls i that noi ihe slight*
lit confide! in hg pla *ed In Its assurance*}

Heart] d' num lation* of the
Government tirr heard on every hand,

live at 'ins hour, .ni the pi Inclpal
i re filled with Greeks, who demand thal
Hie Ore lan warships shall pn vent the landing

r tr '"ps In Cn *-. lt ls belli I hi re

tha' - lers I that ffeel havi aln ady I een given
to Pi Q< 'rge, and there ls n doui>l that ho

will fully carry" oul h's Instructions, In which
rs*-* v- af wah Turkey would probably result
inU macy or auperior f ree should hi

iv. rt Greece from her determination
Cretan Christ lani aral also, per«

gap* ' bring aboul th.* I ng i i ighl * n annexa¬

tion Island
lon. Fri 12. -Tho Greek Charge d'Affaires

Inn baa Informed Lord Salisbury that his dov-
Rt has (locale.) to prevent th«» Turks from

landing any reinforcement! upon the island of j
Crete.
A q atrh from Constantinople says the Porto

!-.»* ri- an as«'iranr*es to the Powers that Turkoy

vi!! not *«nl l-Olnforcsmrnt! to Cl
A Ilipatch fmm Constantinople says thal

.... -.--tan Insurgent* ar-* known to ho con¬

centrated in the vlcinlt) of Canes, awaiting the
f. - of arms, ammunition and equipment!
'. Sphnkia, on the south c iast, m>ar the
western extremity of rho Island of Crete, whore

thej have been landed by expedition! froni
When these supplies are received, the

I sayi, ll ls th** Intention of th-- Insur*
r make an attach upon Canea. Tim dis-

I il ls tn it the TutkNh authorities aro now

1 that the pacification of the Island ran

f", .. | hy Bur Dean occupation
M Hanotaux, the Pren h Foreign Minister,

has Inlt1 ited pn | mali thal the Powera blockade
ind that they a's. o -upy farni. Retlmo

other centr f dil rder. pending a

ei ont of the dispute thal *¦ **. .ll be satlsfac*
tho CretaM A live negotiatl ats rn

proposal! ire now proceeding.
A high authority nt the Foreign Office to-day

i representative "f the I'nlted *_sso iti

Presses that h«* believed tho proposal of M.
Hsnotsux was a France-Russian acheme to por-
nil '.r.ii cupy the laland, with Prince
C» tk", second son of tho Kinp of the Hellenes,
__*, Governor-General, the i> a*; 1 continuing to

I-'/' tribute to Turkey.
\n the House of Commons to-day Gooree N.

fjferznn, Parliaments!*. Secretary to the Foreign
00 a. announced thal the latest nows received
by the Government showing the situation In

was that the Christians were thi aggres-
.jrere attacking the Moslems In many

a A large number of Moslems, Mra Cur.
::il ia,n killed, and thirteen villages

irned.
ics," commenting on tho Cretan Im-

c.- tint Greect must nol be permitted
for ii e hands of tot Powers, ami thai there

Immediate Intervention to r<-sr.>ro

The "¦' -. Pi it" will to-n irroa publish a

.. i statement thal the Powers are

is In their nden nation of the attitude
thal they will nol allow her to

- present course. Sia* mast, lt ls
ihe lea of beginning a war

¦"

12 'I he P it," of thia ''.ty, this

nlng pu illihei an article In which ll layi
rbi.n Greed and Turkey is almost
.... The paper adds that Turkey is on.

,.-..¦ ti ps 1 is I tie Thessalian
: r in vii w of the actloi of Grtei e.

;_¦ ir u ippoi ti 1 h< . - thal a

f Qi hy the Burope in Powers will

i 'rete, Fi b 12 Gem ul Berovltch
,ho Christian Governor ol Crete, having

cd by the M< i ms, has taken refuge
Greek Consulate, ai hil wife has found

at th« French Consulate, pending
parture from the Wan I

Hans '". :1 i,: :''"'¦ BEnt< hav*
y n * Imo Canea and are now

. the suburbs ol the tow n

tani and the fore gn . *uli here hava
regarded si neutral

an sttsi k ahall bo made "n

.*m of iui h an attack being d»-
the Coi ihall have twi nty-four

The con mander of tho ire k

,« promised the
( hours'

nt of hil attai king the town.

George, the C ler of I he I li eeh

.c .-,.. t of "a he i >ai '.

t Tu . ''taine the
.... \ ania Into b -dies that

.. i ,,, it,. The* aly. The
nt li full, alive Ut the ' u

md is hastei I 11 ; I the
-.1 ;r vaslon ol

rrltory. It is rej ned that a col¬
es alreadj tween the troopa

sag .-. front ll f.

.

ITALY WU.I, M »T OPPOSE ORE

t .¦ been l*«
H ...»

,.. try maj -..ko on tho

lt I, hied that Italy doea nol
als w.iy

EUROPEAN BTOCK EXCHANGES FIAT

rt. Ti ¦. :_ The Stock Ei i vt * char¬

acter ighout
,.n there was leas cadi rm t tl * --

A .

th, ... ¦¦.¦.-,: itali
s. turae* were sim arl.

ed fla I nd featun
?

C/.i\.;. 8 IS NATIONAL HUMID UN1FOBMS.
Albany, Feb vi- Adjutant-Oenoral Ttlllnghasi to*

lay issued general order announcing tho ap¬

proval by ihe Oovernor, »» Commander-in-Chief
. _, dal ni ¦ijhmifb'd to him by the

^onra cr i**»jforma ar.a Equipment* eonslltuted
i OJenera! rden Mo L Among tia- more Im*

t change* n " soi tlon "f the blouaa
.** j. port of rta National '-nar.! uniform, where*
' li li aa * ra urti B ta .. gin .-. ia and

., at their i vt ni v vt to pr..

mlform* mi do io mbje a to

*. * 'h.-- < ommander-ln Chief The
\r'*> »ti are t, »rf- ehangi practl

¦. ned i oat« Here-
--,.,] to rt gimenti «i.rt

2_i on,_ '¦'¦'¦. '¦'.¦ -.-' ot on- |'i,it..I State*
,

. Ht.te coloi .... ol ihi dlmei il ni pre*
.tt the < olor* earned i--. r< ainu ni* ol

'
- rm)

m FBTSICIAN EPRNED TO DEATH.
i <t :. A 'Tr, h dispatch

Ihe L Uer M
!** "/ mi ta day i>* ill .¦ Simon, of Jack*
IM rv ,"'.*. <- patient, loot his Hf* rn ths Sames
Uu>u_rt. '_ "''!I*"'''nj.ri. the j.roprletur, wu* l>«*Jlj'
'-sn j10t fatally burned.

VISITORS IN CANTON.
thky COMB PROM NORTH and s.tth

to BBB MAJOR MKINLBT.

COLON-,-.!. ROCK. OF OROROIA, CALL* ON THE
PRBfiDv:\tki.vt and talks of his

WBCTIOR.COIaOREO MER DIS.
CUM PATRORAQE

[art TKt.i-.iiiMi'it Ti. tim: tridi-ne |
Cnnton, Feb. 12.--A nar sarong mn from ihe

homo ,,r tho President-eleci to-nay in h...,..:- of
thc memory of Abraham Lincoln, ami many of
iii" milers arno cnme to-dny recniied arith tater-
eyt thnt it wns Just n year nco thnl Major Mc
Kinley made lils memorable speech before Ihe
Marquette dub of Chicago.
When Major McKinley stepped Into lils libra¬

ry ibis morning several men st..mi up to greet
him and told him the purport of their mission.
They «ere Th.dh.is a Banning, Charles K. Of-
I"il1- Phillp C, Dyrenforth and Douglas Dyren-
forth, and they represented the Patent Lnw
Asso. latlon of Chicago. Presld. nt Banning pre-
Hemed a tn..m..rinl, which was in printed f un.

adopted ai a meeting "t the association s> few
'lavs agc. The association recommended thal
. ii" appointee for Commissioner f Pntents be a
man thoroughly acquainted with the 1 ttenl
laws, bul 'li'l not nani.' (Div mir. fur the pince.
Maj.!- McKinley listened patiently t« the read¬
ing, ani at Its conclusion thanked tho commit ti
ini'i through them ihe association for the 1

gestlon, and assured them ihe subject would v-

eive careful consideration
Francis T. Roots, of Connellsvllle, Ind., was

among the earlier callers Mr. Roots ls s mern

ber of the legislature, s banker, una nn exten¬

sive manufacturer, He ls known throug
his Slat.- gs a leading financier. He claims the

of having nominated C. W. Fairbanks,
who v.ns elected Senator, ll" is also n close
frii>n.l of ex-president Harrison. Another miler
van William it. Holloway, of Indianapolis, an

..hi acquaintance of the President-elect Mr

Holloway's extensive experience in the news¬

paper nrd printing business buds to the belief
thai Iv would like t<> be public Printer, ii-* did
not say a grenl d.-al about his Interview With
tbe President sleet, but declared. "My talk waa

a pleasant one in every arny."
The Pennsylvania visitors to canton, and

lhere are a good ninny o' them from Pittsburg
and Harrisburg, come with an air "f mystery
ni a 111I.7 To-dny .lohn 1*. Klkins, .1. M. rinrk

ami a friend "f thvr<j who concealed hrs Identity
called "ri Mnjor McKinley. Th" consensus of

opinion here is that Governor Hastings will not

be Invited to enti r tL" < 'ablnet.
Colonel A. 1-:. Buck, of Atlanta, '-ame m cnr\-

ton this afternoon f.r an Interview \aith the

President-elect. Major McKinley wished t" dis-

cuss the Southern situation with Colonel Huck.

a-ho is :i personal and political friend of long

standing. Colonel Buck is probably Hie most

Influential Republican in Georgia, and be has

been mentioned from time to time ns a Cnblnel
ia-., but vt with great frequency or

prominence, for tl;.- reason that it was *up-

i ii*- via j a "i * ..I 'i.'-i en. r. ihmi .. i.w. .. »..«.¦ ...

considered aa one who may at any time be >ma

a Cabinet possibility. Colonel nu<*k did not con¬

vey ti:'- Iden that ii-- uv* under c mslderation in

."ion with the Cabinet, and .lld 6ay that

he wns ti it an aspirant for tho honor of surh an

apr mt".ent
Po you think the South will be represented

in Major McKinley's Cabinet?" wan asked.
"Yes, in-, belief ls that it will," was the

answer, "though I do not Kay ?.. with any .]e-

gree of posit i-. eness at i Vs ,-¦ .¦
"

"Would iii" appointment of a Cabinet officer
from the s..uth be "f greal sdvantage in a j. illtl-
al ..... the Southern (:. publicans and to the

17; 7. ,,n party In th" South?" was asked.
"Yes, I am sine rh. selection of n capable and

popular Southern Republican for th.. Cabinet
would h.-ii> the party in th.- Bouth. I do not
meat* onlj that lr might help a few men t i get
places, bul I mean it would strengthen ths
whole party organisation an.l be tri" means of
profiting t tba fullest extent by the progn bs a's

hnve inaii--. Th.- entering wedge haa been
.in-,.ti -v We won a great victory thia yeat
'i tiree Southern states broke ntvay from ihe

Democrats, That victory must ix- followed by
etea Ij. systematic work "

"ls thi- protection sentiment growing in the
South?"

ir v.'- was the answer: "lt ls growing stt
ev ry day lt will 'nai.le ns to bring (le .

Into the line of Republican Ststea If we could
b.-ix-^- had a fair counl tri-- State would have
ours this year ''ur material Interest* which
depend upon a fair amount of protection f ir de-

pmenl are verj largi We produce lumber,
rice, marble, Iron, manganese and other
in abundance. The lumber business hat
ruined by the present tariff law, and other In¬

terest* have suffered Berlousl
.¦Has Georgia any one I suggest for a

ni" i litton'"' v. as asked.
.Thar :s a delicate matter." said Colonel

But k i feel tl;..: Major M. Klnli j h
an acquaintance with pul.. nd bust-

n< i men. and knows polltl. a and I Urines* on-

ditton", so ihoroughl that il la noi nee.

any one to him Still th.'.,.

,,f iii. Republican* of Georgia would Hiv lo

see Major .1 ll. Hanson ina).- a Cabinet offi¬
cer, hut he does not encourage thi lr desire in

thia respe. t. for Ik- In ii" sense seeks the
.What is tl.-- Impression aboul ll Cia;

ii State?'
"Mr Evans ls a fina nan an i would make an

iii pi stmasti r-( ni i..; ! v ls n ->t ad¬
mirably equipped bu 'li-- work, .ind is a '¦;¦

live n 'i'i'" South would be i oud of
him."
"Is there real force in the obj< n thal he ls

i native of the South, and a woul l not be

lercd u typical Southerner?"
d think not. Thnl objectl.mes from

if iii" Interested polltii ans rather thin

lin- pei.;.!.- of th" South .Mr' Kvanfl Las ]]v I
,in lil" Soul ri. A esldeni - "f

;..,, ¦.¦ i'll ought to .1 should
ih.nk John i: Fellows, .'"Im 8. Wise, il- ger A.

aid other Southern men wenl to New-
York and !"¦ .un" prominent after the war I

never heard thal any "ne objected to th" ad¬
vancement ol sn] me "f these gentli m. n on

th., ground that he was of Southern origin.
lo 1 think ihe sensible, patt lotlc opie --t

tv- s. .uih will objecl t" th- political sdvance-
mei,i ni' ,i mai vhose Interests are their In-
ten IS. and wh'. has pass, d morl ..' hil hf"

anions them because li" happened to be born
in the North Mr. Evans li a man who has

a. hie. ed distinction in public life Ile wai

useful member "f Coi ¦: -¦ a \ aluabl
si ... ' l' ti isl Gem rai. and he w

i. i >. .!. ol Teni .¦**.-' ..

,\ part ' five merchant tallon from
tl- National Convention "f mi- craft men >.r

li 1 ..ri Maj-r M. k :... "i's nf-
t.-i oon.
The olored people were in evldenc thi.-

inx a delegation of four, consisting of the
Rev Hoia,.. Talbert, Dr. E )' Clemens, I.in¬
ri.In Oreen, --t Dayton, and S. M Smithers, of
Colfax Iowa, .'ame to confer aa ith the 'rea

dent-elect concerning pntronagi f"r their mee

There are three 71.1min.-nt colored men, Bishop
At net*. B. K Bruce and John ): Lynch, n*ho
have been mentioned for Register of the Treas

uta. and the vlsivrs would hk- to s.ne 0

th.- three appointed
Uilea l'. Jackson, a colored sttornej of Rich

mond, X^ said bc sins h.-r.- gg th- representa- I
tiv<- of ih<- depositors "f the lat- Freedman's
Hank, which failed in l^T.'l to endeavoi to
t. -¦-¦-' ,the Incoming Administration v secur¬

ing an appropriation to reimburse deposit
Kl . of Whom Vs.1 all ih»\ had In the .irish.
General H^nderaon. of Illinois who -. -r I

in Congress foi twenty years, ami Major il P
7 ,v

' in. Innntl wera amoi cr the sib ra

ti da)
in W s.w.-.rd Webb of Nea* Torie, will ba p.

Canton Satur-!.. . morning.
ner McKinley left Cnnton for the Baa]

,, ¦) and aa di not return here before the Inau¬
guration

A--
i'i.-d

'

EITHER PORTER OR WOODFORD WANTED

A number of prominent business Rrma In thi*

rlty have signed .¦< petition lo Majoi McKlnlej ,. -r.

lng him ta appoint sithei General Jinr,. -'.r

1,1 Qenernl Btewaii u W.Iford a sssmbei st 1, 1

< abinet AnmnC tho firm* aro th* H. li Claflia
ompany, Tefft, Weller & co.. Ounhiim. Buckley

<v Co., Sweetuer, r.mi.rook & Co., I'nlhoun, Rob-
bin* m Ca. Lee, Tweedy \ Co.. John rt Btearna &

p., the Kr*nols ii. |.*ggeti Company, and Acker,
Merrall a- Condlt.

?

MR DEPEW AND Till: BRITI8II MISSION'.
Chauncey M. Depew I* rapidly Rotting hotter af'or

his lilnesa Ile waa able t<> ill up yesterda] and
received a number of callers. He tvaa congrats**
lato.i by mam upon hil election ai chairman of
the Board or Control of tho join- Traine Assocla*
tlon, and whet, asked if hi* acceptance of the ofrw
Wai tO ho taken Bl ail ia.li. .alon that he would not
t" selected a* Ami ***ador to England ho said noth*
lng and looked wis* it wai reported yesterday that
Mr. Depew bad been Anally decided ap..a ai Am¬
bassador to England The report, he says, ls prema¬
ture. Tho facti in the case, up tn dato, aro simply
told The appointment of . *; Gov rnor Marian si

"ha- lam!.,i,.| sra* urged upon Mr Me¬
hi'' nol long igi 9 Ttlj afterward Mr, Morton
wr. hater io ih« Presl li rit-elei laying thal he
could not, for varlou* reanon* accept tho place,
a;al aski a lhal Mr Den w be Relected The lt

in organisation of the State added lt* plea
for Mr. Depew, and that la when Ihe matter
mandi Mi Depea I i- had no word from Canton,
and ia lerdny t hat until he does he eau is

SMUGGLED TO CONEY TRI. I Vf).

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST MEN WliO
HAVE SII'.W'.-* AT BUMMER RESORTS.

Nortb Toi iwanda. \ v Eeb ll (Special)..A
which haa a.ready resulted In "

.!.¦ I'nlti State* Treaiury of over HM.OOO wai

unearthed here to-daj The m.-n who are *ald i<>

be Implicated In the plo! uro well known In New*
Veil, and Bo«ton, where they travel under the
names of Frnnl lock and PTancIa Ferrari The
critn.. with vt en are charged is smug¬
gling The complainant, who Informed Inspector
De Barry ol Buffa alleges that r.. hi< personal
knowledge Ihesi men have )¦. en bringing iteaffl
riding gallerle*, electric-lighting machinery, i irrel

r dutla bia artlcli i fy an Eng*
lal lo Coney Island without paying the duty ns

pre* Tibed l»j nc

l . .. Deklelaf, one of tho mmplalrmr's. ls a

iipr of barrel-organs, and hy smuggling
those inst ram. nts into the country th*** conspire-
tors have Interfered arith hla bualnesa That ls las

principal reason for exposing; the conspiracy. The

Armttage-Herchell Company, tho richest manu¬
facturing ..ra .rn In tl.ls o(ty, complained far the
. ima reason. When asked t\.r Ihe particulars, Mr

Deklelsi said:
In l*«i I wai al Coney Islsnd, where 1 mot Franois

Ferrari Ih- si ed aral operated a Wlld-beSJt shaw.
which he had brough! fran the old rouniry I'f
had In his | i*e**l fine barrel organ, valued a-

.-:'.. ho told mo, hail
be* ri smuggled Into New-Tork h.side of a menagerie

II* h *»t. about the way he had foniod
th., custom ofllcl il*. In the summer of UM I again
mel Erancia Ferrari at Coney Island. Il.a-
Adentlslly told me ho had met Prank Bostock In

Europe, and lhal they had brough I over a number
of plecei of machinery, which was then wi up and
in runnli g order on ''..ray Inland. These mon m.*de
¦worn statement* t r the value of I *|.la

mp..ri.,i |n iv., |-,,, pvery S100.MO worth of
t they Imported they p * -ed the value at aboul

I lo I he pn .*. ni time thej
Imported thro i pom of XrwTork and Hoa-

. od* to th< val ie ol ab. ul %'Ji (.OOO Anoi
m in who i- Impl ited In th*
II ind."

impli int flied with
rnmc.it :' re now In England gel

... other hlpmeni to C.
Island v.r the on >i The ronsplra. y will

ind the men who aro
:..¦ confronted wllh tha set

ou* charge* again*' them a* aoon a* they are '

The pronert) lupplle* the prlnolp.il
i'la.-os of amusement it Conej Island lt will prob-
nhl. be aelxed bj I he i lovel nmi ni

?

EX-GOV. CA MPBEIJ. FEAES A \ EX-CONVICT.

ON HIS COMPtMST Tilt. MAN I! ARRESTED BT

ORD1 H OF OjOVERNOR BUSHNELL
Columbus r>hlo. Pah. 12 -On complaint of i>i-

Oovornor James }.:. Campbell, Oovernor liuahneii
has ordered tha arrest of "Jack" Faster, an

ex-convict, who ssserta lhal ex-Governor Campbell
ha* defrauded lim oul of some property, neal

who h;:s mad.- several attempts on th.* *-x-f'ov-
. n.or'i life Faster waa pul In an Insane asylum
here, bul lh< asj-l m loritiea declared la* vain

not Insane. He said he had no Minister Intentions
toward es Governoi Campbell, and on his piomlso
tn leave th* Bl tte Governoi Bushnell gave him his
liberty. He seems fo have gone directly to Hatnll-

where I he ex-( lot rnor lives

// I ll.l ll 1 VS DESIRE A \SEX I TION.

BX MINISTER THT'i:*~T"N TF.I.T.3 OF THE GROWTH

OF THS FEELING IN THE ISLAM'S.

Pan Francisco, Feb IS I. A. Thoroton, formerly
Minister fr an Hawaii to Washington, who has

filled manj political place* In ll..waa:, arrived
hi re yesti rd iy. M. Thurston ls here for a month's
stay, ai 1 lay* ho has not yet formal.it.-l hla pisa*.

doea not know whel er he lhal I go oi Essl or

not, Hi lay* ei now i itronger feelli ir than
ever In Hawaii in favor or am exatloi A
nej tlon Club has a mem ri lp of about (OOO. Mr
Thurston I* prealdent of thi In val i places

. als the natlvi a ari voting annes .

"In short," he said, "the nat are for lt because
thi y i" Ih v ll I* the only salt Ina! .1 ip-
ai. Ti:' ri i good deal of feeling about tips.

Tl ii I |u*l beei corni toted whi n I came
bw.o ¦' - lo populatli Total hall¬

ie ami mixed, *.»«., native, .::."¦.. Japanese,
IA. . .'.'. i*0*>, making a

f 109.0 iud- Amer
id Portugui .*.¦.

"1 tin nol me n ai official capacity to work for
. Uovernmeni I

hold no official .....

t! at can be done by me '¦¦¦¦ my presci po*itlon, I am
pl rpnl it..

.

l/l rr i r nu i B i \'K un mr ni uss.

THK BANK'! issi - LEFT I'NPB >TEC*TED Bf A

MEI |S| iN OF .; ill-¦ Ala K'.r.*T-r DIVISION
Thi .p| le 1 fl rem*

terday reversed sri) i Judgn
Ju*tli t all and prop*
, M rr ij III Bank I eld bj
Odel nd Edward II Hoi nted

| ,;..... |

to 8| er Trn*k and _

*,i fi'Bi r. The itter wen ipi led rei -av ra

by Ice Pr)or on thi atlo t the I ar.k's

ildera. There nr- thn in the
I writ-

¦; ,.- i Run Pn ild'ng Ju a V in

itice (Jarret) concurring .1 ntl ¦. ¦

I I'llri'-r; and lam-'!; im d'.*-'

7 :... ;¦ decial in ls lo Ihe effei t that 1

ro |. r appo u J bj Juill e Pr...
ii I no right to

ak" w ij from oil era s**et« of th* bank mao ihe
they I I lawfullj mi

....:. i and. ta

pi ¦.¦

ertrd bjr the l..

hutlre Ingraham agree* with Ju«i B
the preaenl

M<**ira n'Rrlen
remain In p **loi a.Ki a new ora r

re< elvera * ill t .. granted
.j ,., ,,.- receivers, he say* have ra. po**lbla
right ., . *lon of th* property, arra i rr*
is now ri« Ol "t lt.

i,,.,j .. o'Hrlei **yi Th* delai uncertainty
... .'or* that will result from

-ti pn already taken and aubmlttlng
,v rivera for those slrsadj appointed should

", .voided snd I think thst 'las ¦on b* d.
¦rill rssoi ''"1 suthorltj

B( SISERS EMBARRASSMENTS.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Feb 12 .Thomai R Bentley n

r asalg isseti
t .

- Lake. Ptah, Fl !¦!_!'.¦ I

ii i Bai waa closed yesterda
:. a "ti all ichmentsi iredl-

... ng 110,008 The firm I* li th ited to
houses ll .' I.i rt--* r .imo-int than

rn]ni ait these have i

\\ I* Feb. li The A Fuermann
Ki i»:iii ":| j-' ti - m nie a volun - .

nhl.-.,....' .n pei ional
farr.......... ,/,.. -;,|.

¦tat nta nd lhe stock

¦',.:.. . Fi |2 .. i.i .mun-.'*r
'omp K1"'*.'- "Hy I ,r> good .i j

ime j" r*on* .... « . >**-

ted * *.. asalgnmenc Liabilities, *.*<,.«>*);
1110,000.

CLAD IX MANTLE OF WHITE.
SIX AND A HALF INCHES OF SNOW IN*

THE ("ITY STKKKTS.

lin: TUBASVnr. Tito WORStC, nt'T \vf.v*"M".

wom pRoviDgrj ron thk vnKunjoYm
ko sEntova delay to raArnc a

rcnnrnoa? ASftonm ww.m-

F,R WKATHKR PROM
MED td DAT.

Certainly New-York is getting its ahare of
snow thia winter. The vestiges Of the heavy fall
Of January L'S had not entirely melted away
fr..m the Bras.* plots in City Hall Park when
at .'! o'clock yesterday morning tbe Ural big
Hakes of another white avalanche began to find
their way to the ground, and when that part of
the city thal sleeps o' nierius awoke yesterday
morning si about ti," hour the Arion ball revel¬
lers were finding their way home it saw tin*
streets alreadj teveral inches deep In snow
The sr.inn continued with unabated force until
the mid.lie ..r the afternoon, when almost ss

now hud fallen as in Januury's greatmuch
storm
The

storm
traffic
at til"
of the

absence of very high winds made ths
eon sratlvely mild and harmless I i

Half an hour after noon th" wind blew
.' of thirty-six miles an hour, bul most

.lay ir was much calmer than that The
thermometer at no time fell uncomfortably low,
III degrees above aero being lon water mark for
til" dav

BTREETfl ALMOST DESERTED.
Yesterday being s holiday, too, business men

could stay comfortably al their fireside* or their
radiators, Instead of struggling with the storm
in the narrow downtown Streets. As a mat pt
of fart, th" business streets of the I iwer pan of
ths city wore the deserted nspeci that ls com¬
mon to them on Sunday. For this reason, doubt¬
less, th" str.-et denning Department took its
time In beginning work. As usual, the streets
lending to the ferries were first attended to, and
the other downtown business streets ram.- next

In order. The heavy snows of the winter have
proved costly for the city, but they have been a

bonn for the army of the unemployed, hundreds
nf whom were only too delighted when they
nwoke yesterday morning and saw in the snow
more bread and butter.

LITTLE TRAPPIC TO BE DELAYED.
The fan thatnhe day was a holiday reduced

travel on the awfnee and elevated roads, and
with one exception then \aas no serious delay
on any of them. The exception was the Thlrd-
ave. able road,* hlch \aas 1 v. k--d near the Post-
office for about a half-hour In the middle of the
forenoon. The officials of the horsecar lines put
four horses on each ar so that there was not
much delny. The elevated trains ran only a

trifle behind th.-lr schedules, while th-* Bridge
trains, being nearly empty, had no trouble t.>

speak of. The overhead trolley-cars nb..ve the
Harlem Uiver, however, were practically atalled
nnd helpless ah day.
The storm was a widespread one. but the

snowfall was as heavy In this rity as anywhere
In this section of the country, lt rained heavily
as far north as Philadelphia, and th" rain, freez-

Ing into sleet, raised havoc with the telegraph
\> ir.-s. With the exception of trouble near I'.il-

tlnvre, however, the telegraph companies re¬

ported no delay? The Western I'nlon Telegraph
Company has recently put up pi-eat quantities
Of copper wire. Which, by reason of Its lightness,
ls much less liable to darna*" from storms than

the heavier Iron wire.
MAILS BEHIND TINE.

All trains were running over the various roads

yesterday with only a slight loss of time In vari¬

ous oases. The l.onp Island trains. whVh have

to travel a. ross a country that is open to the

fury of the storm, reported on time through the
day. Swe-peis were sent rait early In the morn¬

ing and the tracks kept clear.
The Pennsylvania train* '.urning In reported

nasty weather outside, but no serious delays
wei- reported. The engineers said that if the
storm cont bined much longer the snow would

drift and Impede travel, but BO far they were

ai.v to get through nil right. The Mew-York
Central trains nnd those running up Into New-

England cum* in covered with heavy blankets
of snow.

Officials at the Post..(li " said that the storm

had not delayed the malls seri >usly. The worst

delaj war. In the arrival of the Southern mall hy
waj ol tha 1''tins'. Vania Railroad, three
behind time. Malls mina from New-England
s ere an hour late In the afti moon, and the malls
fniii til" vVe.it, coming over th" Central road,
w-re h rf iin h. ur late. 'I he deliver} ot
In the it\ v.a« retarded somewhat by the snow

in the streets, '"it th* delivery' wagons were

irted earlier thnn usual l make up for loss

of time on rhe way io iii.- branch stations
rOQ OVER THi: HARBOR,

The if rm did ti it seriously Interfere with har¬

bor traffic, and ferryboats ran on their ordinary
s hedules. Incoming veaseln could not be Been

from Fire Island nor from Sandy Hook, and con¬

sequently were not reported until they reached
Quarantine. Pew came In. and those tha' did
come rep rted heavy weather al sea. North¬
westerly galea have prevailed for several dav*

off the ind vi isels that encountered th"in
.- iffrred,
Th" Hamburg Line steamer Newstead poked

hi r nose through the fog Into the harbor, several
days overdue, snd much the worse for wear

the decks as the result of some tr. mi
il -,, .1 .r her o Janu try Uti A life-

I. .at ra as- torn from its i,< thrown up
aga li at the I neera* akyllghi and the bridge,
ur,.,i. days the vi ss ¦' was

buffeted aboul by tl. gale, her decks being con¬

tinual!) swepi by I" Bena The Phlladri-
pillan bat k Marlon 8 Harri -. from Den

me in v th spat« gone ind sall*
Storm signals were diapli.a -d generally

the coast, and f- ¦¦. vessels ventured to sea, The
fog that hung o\-er the '.vi e isl ed to an

accident var near Hell Oats
ila. kenss k. of the New-York and College P ni

Ferrj Compnny, while on her way to th¬

at Nlneti n " irly v the morning, ran

..nt., the rocks nt Middle Ground Reef and stuck
fast, The three passel gera on board were ti itu-

ferred in a tug to this city, snd the seven tra ks
and their horses were later taken ashore on a

scow. Th-* Dally Towing Company sent s tug
ti the Hnckensick and it la thought thai she
can i .. pulled ff perhaps to-day.

HAM WEATHER FOR THU TREASCRT
... rtr-- m. Cairms ra. Ihe rlty'A an iw mtrs

bad 1.S0B sweepers and shovellers and 1.000
carts an-1 drivers at work on th-* snow between

Cortlnndt-sl and Forty-s.nd-st Mr Fur-

man said tha' he ks experienced some difficulty
In securing men because yesterday wns s legal
I day, and many of the laborers wera reluc¬

tant I turn out without Increased pay Th.*

contractor estlmnted the present snowfall as

al'otit rhe same as the last one Which COSl 'he

il3.*i,00O. lu that rase the city's expendi¬
ture on thia account "ill be raised to about
M.'!.". '»*'

Mai or Str.ng said yeste-daj that it was very
urif rtunate a'enther for the itv tr*-.» irj

was no use lamenting aboul ll lb-
thought thal the Board of Estimate would not
rind m li 'i 'bril ult In pr ivldlng the n

wh-n tha Streel Cleaning Commissioner pre¬
sented his estlmntes

FAlK AND WARMER TO-DAT

The mow censed t-> fail at 8 28 o'cloi k (nat
nh ¦ u d Inter the ol Berren In the \Wather

itureaii said the snowfall hal ar ounted to
-ix an t one-half Inches. The taind dropped to

twenty miles an hour, blowing from the north-

wami Lnts leal night the observers said that j
the «.-athel ti div would !¦.. clearing In 'h.-
morning and fnlr and (aramier In th.- aftern an
The temperature whs 20deg
Btnrn atgnnla were kept living last night bi -

cause then- waa A gale of forty-two miks an

hour off tho Nevr-Bnglsad coast. Tho ptorni
bsfora midnight sraa central off Nantucket.

SNOWFALL IM THK I.AKF. HKOION.
Toronto. Ont., Feh. II.-A heavy inowstorm, a*>

COmpanled hy a high wind, has hoon prevailing here
all dav. Tho electric Ftroet railway servlen is

irl iHy auspended and Incoming trains aro ail
behind time
Buffalo Feb i_ v heavy snowstorm sot In ahout

miiiniirht and haa drifted to such in extent as to
Interfere waa itreel and steam railroad triffle.
Tralna are lati on some Hm s. Country roads ara
also badly drifted.

?

MR. GAGE OS ECONOMIC TROUm.ES.

k
fe n maj i Itner parulj t
>¦ on iverpower na j- * ma
li.I her wa \ - moru m

irlou* degrei * ai k
expression.
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THET ARISE. HI THINKS LAROELT FBOM EMO¬
TIONAL gOtTRCK! v sini.i.v: TAX

TARN DENIED.
Chicago, Feb. 12. in ihe coat*.* of hla remarks

ar the farewell banquet given him ar the Com¬
mercial Club last night, Lyman J. Gage, who will
be the nexi Secretary of the Treasury, expressed
his views fully on the present dis) irbed economic
condltloi * in the United Btatea Among other
thing. Mr. Ga p aid:
Wlsel .r unwisely, I have pleaded -'ar- tolera¬

tion, fi ¦¦ with mlsui... ratand ng, foi a
ia.. 1,1 oltlzenah p, nol limited to local aurroundlngai
a Izenahlp whl h wi li mi i i, 6*-
iuae :. lend* powei and Influence In the larger

life, r. Vt ||| h a lt) and tra- tiapp
In cloie Do ibt, fear, dlatru it and anxlet>
cover our fair land with h darkening cloud. The
mo i ..a. mci i in. di-.ii :..::..:-.- now n

verj u ge number ol *o-c illed dl*ea*i
ria- lymptom* or funt-tlonal derangement nol the
'¦.dt of organic chunge* According to the newei
view |he*e perturbation* of function ut ul their ex*
Ulna - ia thai pan of the pl ile .; organism

;i* rhe emotional ntr< *. Thui a
heart'*

lilli, ur In a han¬
ni.-ic

of oul wai d morbid
lu |*o agreed th

i rm db -. tiiai i he emo-
musi .... addressed th

Impressions .1

Now ,-i lij.ik-.ia dil irdered
ite, lie brief .-am.'- 1

have al perhaps
phlloeopliloallj explain some portion of the
laina: we witness, To Illustrate whal mean, a

respei tod itv nd of mine, a lawyer of al lllUr,
hi ., recent I. tt., i: rlli'tS *oc i no *p< lil¬

lie agonizes in eloquent language and de¬
mands the Indefinite; nol a practical *ugge*i
nol a laa- nor word a* to boa and yei the d ith
and burden* of our social problem* are on him as

much on my, On the other hand, from men
who ar shocked and alarmed bj sspre*»ion* like
ther. j dive quoted, watch come from main li
I hear equally erratic reflection* 'The Repul

ilhire; ire need ¦ itrong government," etc
Now; li neem* to m« thal In boin these classes of
a.. ti 'motional rxcttemenl ha* perverted Judgment,
and both threaten ihe welfare of the body politic.

lt is unwise to be blind to the danger* in such a

latlon. History, though fun. timi.il In tt« oper¬
ation, mav Induce orgnntc disease, Mea of iteadj
mind* and itrong he.iris must, with temperance
.nd eharlty In the exen l*e of righi reason, find
the true path which lead* to peace and *afety,

ire i. .1. minta ki * to I.ri ted We have
ted the nat ural law* vt li h govi rn In the

nairn of economic* with th.* *ame force and power
that they do In the physical realm
Lei the deep Interest you really feel in lh« pi

li m- ol the people b* known to all the pi opie
know your rtrength, power snd fluei e [_et
them experience In a larger mi lure your sym-
puihv, i om your love

' 'alb a to rev. and mar., d duties, i am »tret
ged by your xi re*»loi

They will stlmulnte seal aaa ... lity, ind
when mj icrvlce I.I ll can be Mid ol m*

.lie tried faithfully to serve, not ¦ claes, .

bul the country ns a whol< l ihall then
m. iii the good word* which you now so trustfully
bestow
Mr Gage yesterday denied the dispatch pub¬

lished from Wilmington, Del., ir; which Harold
Buddell. treasurer of the Bingle Tex Cl b, waa
madi to *aj ti.ar the com;'!..' Becretary of the

Treasury wai an r ..
* Bingle Taxer Buddell

further alleged 'hat Mr. Gage had ."limn 1
more than B.OM to Ihe Bingle Ta! cami ilgn fund
In Delaware last year

"I hi n i ney to burn In any *uch way."
¦aril Mr Osge yesterda] "if I remember rightly,
two rear* ago gave I2T. to a man Interested in
the Bingle Tax agitation, bul thal wai ri i

ri not a ontributlon to he
1 have already denied that l am Bingle Tax ad-
vo ate."

THE INDIANA JOINS THE Ul.ULT.

BOUGH WEATHER I '"lt ATOIIRAT. BI'XrE*g SHIPS

OrF !' IRM.S"

Charleston, B. C., Feb 12 Thi battle-ship In¬
diana and the dynamite erul* r Vcruvlua arrived
off Ch irlesti ni r last night . '¦ ntrary to all ex-

Ion, he cruiser made nd crt »ri ai

Into t le. She cami ta

anchor near the other i of the iq
ls etl The Indiana hal an

trip dowi nt, The Newark and the Maila-
an "' *i ted to J >ln he

lt is now belle*, lt i actual attempt to ra¬

th., bloi kade w ll bi p istpom il until i ol
ship* ure here, althougn no offl Mal Information on

thia mbje t ls lt wa* bo rough and
foggy oul «t nil it little wak coul I*
done bj ¦..¦ uhlp* and *o str mg i >ea ll
off th- bar thal gun practl li g materUllj

ti ¦'. red with.
'rids aft. l*i m . i ime up to

tia- cltj and and nri d ott the Butter; She hai re¬
ceived order* IO proceed to larkinville, on Mon¬
day, and ll I* under :ood I u vt ll go from
then to M 'bl li i few day*
Little or m done by th* ar irshlp* dur¬

ing the day. Tir- Vesuvlu* s -.1 near the
. eli nd gavd no Intlmatloi ' ., ri

.. .* blockade, The dynamite oi
omfortable

ime of lt In th* Bhe wa* ro
r which ren¬

dered a her deck <mcn,
Vmphlti Ite I during the daj, bat

¦he will n in i.¦ morrow

WINDOW GLASS PRICES To BE IDVANCED.
Feb 12 The Plti

.- agent* of the window k' isi mai

of ci.- .- ¦. dvance price* _.'._ per cent, begin-

*a r h I, In the Central and Wi Mern dis¬
till ti rbi* do.-- not I Iud* the Atlantl P
nnd Gulf Coasi district*, where Imported |
om-*-- Into competltloi Thi bberi were dlisat-

isii.-d with ihe rebate the manufact*
it< ad flat prici * Tl .¦

t wi Oi rder* f less I

[-ariots, dleeoiinl "fl and 5
.-

" ¦ ixe*. TS and ¦. off, ai I on

5,000 box ordera, 7. and _'
The manufacture! a meei wah

the Eastern jobbers In New-York i-v week to
Mtabl i 11*1 mts I Easter,
trade.
M 'le, Ind., Feb IS Tl itnn F Har*, manager

af th-- Western Wlndos Glasa Manufacturer \

in, wll hi rtei ': le ,irr.\ ed
Ighl fran tl liv. tutlve

regard g the
rt * of the meet lng 11
deno ince the n ii ms fa Isel.li

In the flmi pla obber*. suffi tr I m a
ween I hi mei ted ua

hi in Wi had a quiet i ting u
:op'-

¦d by both alden bj a ni arly unanlmoui vote After*
gard w.- ii .wi.eu ¦. thi obbei were nol
ed with ih* ..¦tem, snd i hi ld a meath g to

te their trou .ava-
em uni .'alghl 10.04

thal territory In wi
irevalled That i* all
lon, or 'combine,' ai ll li called, I* not wavei
'V ... are mu ¦ tha w< were a >'*ar ago,
ind ar>- nol In nerti

PUNISHED Eor CONTEMPT OF COURT.
11--: i, Feb j J I. Patti rs n, E lltor

Pori vaa sentenced
. J* for tl rood I noa ttjr Judge Milner
ia- morning for publication of .i contemptuoua
rltl im of the Court's declsl

A LONE /il NA HOMIER CAPTURED.
Baltsborg, Penn.. Feb ll A bold daylight bank

irred here to-daj Ab ml I 41 o'el >ck In
he afternoon a colored man entered the Ptrsl \';«-
lonal Hank, and covering Ins teller, Mr. Kling.-n-
imith. with a revolver, demanded the mons, lying
in tha cnn nt er. The teller handed over IMO, and the
nan ran out of the bank and through the town
I* waa followed by .1 poi
-ounty lin- A f*w sha:*

ed snd ga*.

an I c ipi ir.-.1 n.-ar the
were fired before 'he man

red .ml gave up 'ti- mone] ii- v..,* taken
'¦.ana County Jail Thi gi nknown

ut ls thought to bo from Plttsburi

IN MU BIG l \.
In the l.egisl.-itur* to-

I V77 PIM SP BILL
Lansing, Mich Vt

la; Represei ktlvs 11 Ml, of W ijrns 'ounty
rave notice of a hill ro prevenl monopolies la gr-

f get 11 ti necessity, and providing a penalty
herefor II follow! closely th- Kew-York Anti-
rtusl 1 ni md dai tares .,. .,,.. ,,r

ombmatlon In tho form of a trust, wbarsbj cotn-
-roved In tii.- supply or price of any

mm of ommon us,- f,ir 1 hs sun
.on of ii' h, for th* purpose of advan.
ng prl

I-?IBKKl V CYU.KS at Ci d Centra
1BBRTY i'YTI.ES Feh Ith to ll
lUr.KTY CYlV.J£8 Spac * Cl? to

I PaUkr**,
rh.
624.-{Advi

AMENDMENT ITS ONLY HOPE

PAT! of THK ARBITRATION TREATY

STILT. DNDBTERMINBD.

THK ronBaTO!* nglaATIO.Xg COM**nTTEB *VT*.T. CN*

Dnavon to nt%Mi ku atutntttort mkkt-

r\o thf: oniBcrtoxa frnfci kati sm
KAISK.P IN TUT. SK.Va.Tr: AWntER

tivv '.r PSnATI BaCRIXD
'7/.-K'. I .. l| I

Washington, Feb. 1_' The Senate romm'tteo
on Foreign Relations to-morrow morning sill
endeavor to frame an amendment to meet the

objections advanced in debute against the gen¬

eral treaty ,,f arbitration avith Great Britain,
which has been under dincussli it In secret Mn*
sion for th" las' week. I'nVss this amendment
.1.11 i.e antlafactorily from d, it is pfobnbto that

th- consideration "f th" treaty may not be

pushed until after March 4. The d.-hate «o far

has shown that no riv ii en In th- S-irate look
at this treaty from Identically the sam" polnf of
view it ut said thu it ls ambiguous, hut thia

.i. .".-. t ls fi.>md by different men In different
i -is . f the ii str um.-nt.
That it will i... nd brfora being ratified

ls admitted by its beat friends. Th" am-nd-
menta are, in f.t-¦¦. rhe only things, thnt will anno
it, f.,r few, if any. agree with Senator Turpie
that til" treaty ls perfect as if stands. Mr. Tur-

ple'a r'"sition is baaed on his own construction of
th- terms "t* the convention, and if th- S-nate

could bring its,.if (,, riunk as Mr. Turpl does
th" tr--.ity would be ratified without a moment*!
delay.
To Ol*ARD Till: BENATfTB PREROGATIVE.

Th.- indians Benntor*s speech ha-, however,
mnde a sttonir Impression, and bia Ideas have

suggested to fpe commute an gmendnseni
which will bs patterned ofter that which Mr

Morgun yesterday nn\- notice tha* be would
offer af the proper time, This will .-hatufe Artt-

cle i so that b will pi ..aid" for the submlsaton
under this treaty for arbitration "f all matters

suhle, t to th" limitations of this treaty, ard In

:(..- ii anner .Did form provided by Vth"t of the

contmctlng parties for th" negotiation and ratl-

fl.ation of treaties." This, it ls thought arin
make the Intent of the Bennte clenr, and provide
that every subject »¦> bi submitted to the tribu¬

nal mus* be t'o-st submitted to the President and

by him t" the Senate, as now pr ii li 1 for in th

ase of original trentU s in tvs mnnner the oh-

jertVn th t th" Bennte la yielding irs preroga¬
tives is met, and tba' '."-ty maintaii.- n-roi of

every matter connected nith rh- subject of ar-

ultra! on. This i tl lt ant which Mr

sth'-rman will sui.mit to-morrow' in an effort tc

brliiK about speedy a.-tion.

Till". DEBATE OP THF! DAT.

The debate to-dny was begun by Mr. S'eT.irt,

wh.- !.nd aome additional stress on th.* neee**uy

f,,r eliminnting the Alaskan boundary n.uestlon,
and pointed "Ut in what particulars he believed

ti,., tteaty to be vague and Indefinite.
Mr Ula kburn waa against th" treaty and wai

ready ti \ te. it seemed to him Idle to con¬

sume more time, for. as he believed, every m»n

in th" S rr.it" knew just how he intended to

Tliis treaty "-.nt entirely too far -n lt'

- Il he had no fear of war fr mi any¬

thing that might be in th" tr. arv; war was

more likely to come from the thlnp* that w»re

not Included I* srould v safe enough to l<*<*ve

the question ot arbitration to the Bennte whan

,],.. cases arose and I tl Bennte then In .».

Lstence deal arith the suv.
Mr lb.ar sail he would \ its fr the treaty

as lt reached the Senate, or he would .. »te for lt

as amended. What ti" wanted s is a trenty raf
arbitration, and the sooner the Senate ratified

this treaty th" better he rh .ught rt would hg for

th* '¦ mntry.
Ml'. CHANDLER PAVORB DELAY.

Mr. Chandler cave no decided expression as to

h.,w h<- st.l lb- might vote for the treaty I'

amended. lb- favored the committee nmend-
ments, bul Intimated that others :t I be n-*ces-

sary to make th.- Instrument p- rfeet and thor¬
oughly profs >t tha i of the untry. If

th.- amendments were rejected he should vote

against the tr-aty. Mr. Chandlei died atten¬

tion to th" fuel that there was a wi.'., divergence
..f opinion ir. tin- Benni able men

as to what this tr. arv did or did not do, and he
suggested "ia- ll would cst 1 vt tr., over

until a mon til season Benmore* <>bll-

gations required 'hm t; ¦... should give careful
consideratl n to tl-..- treat) lt should be fully

led. I' r 'his reason he ur-L-d that lt go
..v.-r until th" Senate com March 4

Th.-r>' would then be two seeka .¦.-.-¦ Bl na'.*,

would have nothing v do ext i»pt omi-
nations, aid plenty of time >uld ¦¦ given to | .

treaty, nnd s better conclusion could l

lunn now, when th.- effort was !.. to

hurrv th- consideration ot so Important a mat¬

ter, so as i ,t to ur tf- r-- ".ith other l-ir'slr sa.
Mr. i...7.-¦: ants ted tl gen*

ei al pi Ivantagi to th*
I gtates. Cai ration re not

so numerous, l al trenty
should be provided 11 lld be met
avhen ll came up lb ilso criticised that rr<>-
\ isioti which mik. s th-- members of the t/ta*
prime Courl rs of th" tribunal Th*
members of the court gould. In all pi
he said. !>.. .-aiVd ni" n at some time either
fora or after the arbitration, to s.t Judicially

or stmllsr questions To b.->m-
to act In this dual cai lld ht em-

uwlng to thc tibei of tl mri and
might militate against their kitting on th*
bench In certain casi Bu<*h a i mtingeney
ought not to be

ADVOCATED RT SENATOR LODGE
The .¦ ind oi-ite*

Lo Ige, vv ., j>f,

r..k' ii. He di Inn d thal h ably
: . the comn tl He a sal l

r any amendment l |
the doubt exlstlna tin trent) If

imendment would . -ion.
He did not bell . h..
ra fled unless t was amended somewhat on the

the committal amendm.nl if. favored
the r real \ iration was I y of

inti od he belli ved in
lt.- wanted the tr sf to pass, and for

that reason hors ll lhat might be
fi., w ould be to the fl
Mr. Sherman 'ion made ..¦ -. ,- mern which

v .is construed .

mittee Intended to c ors- - .>,, ,. n In
sj.. <iai sasolon to-.n v rr. .mri.- h. ¦

that if the discussion w>ni over until
r..w he thought the imtnlttee v. ,;., tr,

l.rlns; in an amendn ent ...- H':7 n Ima ni 'hat
would remove ni; doubta and .< ...

.' un
the t.-xt of th- trent) When thia was dons
h.> hoped the Renate would be able to >me ti
" B|.iv vol.- If SUCll prov, d not to le th"

.- thea Mr Sherman Bald !:.. wuiM not feel
justified in pressing th.- consideration of the
trent) further, to the tilndrnnce if th- hiisinsna
preening upon the Bet
Mr Hill replied Jocular!) lhal tv Senate w**

to understand that if the op|. - lion to the tra ity
* 1 hold ..ut until t.'-morrow th- Ben
from Ohio would withdraw rv trent)
ther conetdemth n Mr Sherman d-n-..-.! 'hat
Mus inti: orel ul ai was just, and the Bet ate ad¬
journed
The amendment Indicated ab ve will probably

be reported io the Bennte to m iitow when the
treaty ls 'ak n up again

?

BANEERS INDICTED FOB PBBJUBT,
tTersoavtlle, Ind r b. 13 Orand -tura yes-

'-'¦ '1V '.' n ned .!.¦ Indictment igati r j ,.- c
w Instanley, pre Ida nt, and i >¦ ..

ttashtsi ..: tba wraeksd Kew-Albsn) king < .-,.

pana charging them with perjur*. | -.,,,. ,

b^aajsHlisst lbs s/Mnvtl m.,1 b, iv .

-ontlnuanre Warrant* hav. ...... ,.,,'j tJ .ul
arreat of Winstanley snd hedari k

l"'


